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MICHIGAN CHECKS REGREATMIIDS OVERALLS HISTORICAL PAPERSMOVEMENT
GENERAL S MARCH RECONSTRUCTION Guldreh Should Never

night by - policemen summoned ) byneighbors to : quiet a disturbance atthft Dunavant home. Dr. Dunavant
died shortly 7 after being taken to a
hospital. .

"
. ? :

?

According to the report made by
the officers they were met at the front
door of the Dunavant residence by
Mrs. Dunavant, and while in. conver-
sation with the woman and her eight- -

orflood Headquarters Dazed By Progress In This Social Move

FOUND AT RALEIGH

Letters Between Governor Vance
And General Sherman

Located In Trunk

SPREADS OVER SOUTH

Retailers' Are Beginning To
Bring Pressure To Bear On

Newspaper Publishers

Hiram Johnson's Sweeping ment Disclosed By As
Victory In State sociation's Nummary

They are harmful to grow-t- h and
development and have a particu-
larly bad effect an the nervous
sysfem. of the child.

Give the children
CipeHal to The Star.) New York;-Apr- il 12. Th, -

year-ol- d daughter, the police declare,
Dr. Dunavant appeared and , opened
fire on them. They returned, the fire
and three of . their bullets took effect,
inflicting what proved to be fatal
wounds.

Dr, .Dunavant was 36 years old. He
came to Memphis some years ago from
Little Rock, Ark. .
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"'Special to Th"Star.) ".' " ' "

Raleigh, April 12.-Ma- jor W. A. Graroar"' -
a eflt, : "Tt"7: ""V"1 18 shown by th ham, commissioner or agriculture,year

helming defeat, in Michigan by L,ki0f the Play&round and Recrea has just secured, tne papers passing
v t T ; m i m nnonn j t . 1 11 1 11 n a a- - n I n i m. .

Senator xi"'" uu neaa-- "",wwa,""n or America, a siimm!iti between Governor a. Vance and
General William T. Sherman when thearters ne'e uo-cu-. xueir ex-- of which has just been "made public.;nil

GOVERNMENT DISPOSES OP
GERMAN CARGO CARRIERS.are not impressive.planations city of Raleigh was surrendered to, the

federal, forces fifty-fiv- e' years ago.eress in the recreationbitter - feeling exists be " V VUlO.'i b

The original documents were : the(.'PPn the Wood, Lowden and. Hard nown by the number -- of bond is- - property of Major Graham's father andamps, the latter two are partlcu

. mlngham, . Ala;, April' 12 Birm-- Z

nIewsPaPer publishers have.denied .the request of a committeeV n1.. Clthlers that news of the
JZ,Tf' i8 movement, throughout thetl sure8sed pn tthe x groundU was .injuring the retail cloth-ing, bus-iness- . The publishers have in-
formed .the clothiers'; committee thattheir papers, will, continue to reportthe. overall movement, which they con-
sider legitimate news. :

; The "Tampa idea" of wearing over-alls, as a' meansVof fighting the highcost;, of clothing, which originated inthe city, bearing its name, . has spreadto manjK cities throughout the south,where. business and professional men,as well as other ; worknra

ouch voted rrt- -
ing c ' viiiajubilant over Michigan. , Lowden

Washington, April 12. All German
cargo vessels taken over by the gov-

ernment during the war have been
disposed of to. private interests, the

Seventeen cities, report a total of $13.:
- . , 1 . . . 510,000, an amount 'which eWs ih.

packed away in an old truck which
was not located until recently. The
veteran commissioner of agriculture
got the papers the ;day before the an-
niversary of the surrender..

p DaCKers nere uo noi disguiseof nl
and ovoid tea and coffees harm

u2herey a Reason"
.i i 1 J 1 J A. J 1918 figures hV- - 1 9 'aa i nW i -

,1,0 fact tnai ne urn iiui eviuence much weekly sales report of ; the shippingt o.xt. .ritts- -
board, made public today, shows. DurThey include tne letters "of General
ing the week ending April . 10 the

jule Harding was not active in
Michigan, the Johnson victory is by no
mpans cheering to the Ohioan, who is

Sherman, Governor Vance and other
notables of the war time administra

.'a-S31'00- worth.; ofttJ" ?etroit' campaign forPlayground facilities resulted in
fnWflSeeme.Dt t0 issue

Ore., issued 1500,000 in bonds for
tion of the state government. -hacked by the Old Guard. The result

board sold twemty-eig- ht vessels for
$21,751,065. Included among these
ships were eleven of, the former Ger-
man merchant ships. .

as not cheerful to standpatters
Can IVot Qe Nominated about in blue denim.ladianapolis issued I".000 in bonds. It was reported here Saturday thatpespite Johnson's astonishing vote w AAA . .

aii oa cities mora than Sfi Ron nnn when th riom,n,i .
it is rot believed he can be nominated spent in ... "I " wr UYerails Degansome retailers had miaorinP Ola Guard does not like him: His .z - vi iccieaiionw iacillties. ' . - .... the pricesfrom $2 to $6 a pair.attitude on the treaty," while pleasing In the belief of leaders in th ninV.i

It is one of themost interesting col-
lections of war-tim- e documents ; that
has been unearthed in recent years,- - and
will be of value in giving additional de-

tails about-th- e' surrender. " The papers
are in good state of preservation, and
the handwritng is stijl almost as legi-
ble as if it were penned last year.

PHYSICIAN IS KILLED
BY MEMPHIS POLICEMEN

Grow Your Hairm extremists, wouia repel the mod Mass meetings and public demonstra-tions are being held in connectionir? 4- iL. . .
erate reservatlonlsts, and would ther--e

tn hurt him. Besides, his well
ground movement, increasing interestmay be, explained in part by the factthat people are realizng 'the necessity
of supplying immediately some substi- -

"IB movement m many places
known hatred of the Japanese would uii-ougno- tne south
ip capitalized

iui.e iw me social features of the sa-- SITUATION IN PRANCE ISiuon. -Altogether, tne week appears to in-ifca- te

that none of the pronounced
republican aspirants is wholly satisf-
actory, and to pave the way more

Commiuiitx Spirit- - -
Recreation In 1919 laid more .mnho.

FREE RECIPE
r After being almost totally bald a
New York business man grew hair- -

and now has a prolific growth at age
of 66 for which he will send the gen-
uine recipe free on request to any man
or" woman who wishes to overcome
dandruff or gain new hair growth. Or

Opened Fire When they Called
To Stop Disturbance In Home

GROWING MOST FAVORABLE

London," April 12. An authoritativestatement issued tonight indicatesthat the Franco-Britis- h situation is

sis than ever before on nnmrminltv5asilv for some dark horse."
name again recurs in this tne war having shown the; needHoover's

connection. None of the republican XlT "sening the feeling of neigh- -
Memphis, Tenn., AprU 12. Dr. Bupoliticians UKe mm. But without "u"lu' vommunny singing,, par

geants, picnics, and other larsre eroun
even more favorable than presented by
Andre Bonar Law, the government
spokesman, in the house of commons
today. The statement intimates that

ford N. Dunavant, Memphis, physician,much organization, ne polled a strong activities, took hold upon the people last who served in the world war as a medyear.: iJiook-partie- s, neighborhood or- -

testing box of the preparation, KotalUo,
will be mailed with recipe if you send
10 cts., stamps or silver. His address
is John H. Brittain, BT-30- 1, Station F.
New York, N. Y. (Adv.)

vote in me luiciugaa repuDucan pri-
maries and led in the democratic pri-
maries. ;

' ;
ical officer attached to the 115th field
artillery with the rank of major, was
shot and fatally ; wounded late last

uira, ana similar, activities were
characteristic of the movement. ;His friendship for President Wilson The Playground and Recreation as.

a j? rencn note is expected, accepting
the British view and agreeing to
evacuate the occupied towns rapidly
on withdrawal of the German troops
from the Ruhr, which has already
commenced.

prevent nis nominationmay - but he
will be a strong iactor nr both conventi-
ons. ' " ;;.'' ' - V'

sociation of America has gathered re-
ports from more than 1,20a cities which
show that, 428 cities during 1919. main-
tained ,4,000 playgrounds and recrea

A bit oi suo-surra- ce - gossip from
Michigan, and several happenings SENATE COMMITTEE TAKES UP

THE JOINT FORCE RESOLUTION
tion centers under, paid leadership.there ana eisewnere, Indicate the wwill see the PointMore than thirty cities took up workstrong y-- inviiioiuon issue Is

likely to play both ' in the national of this kind for the first time in 1919.
A most encouraging feature, from theinventions and the election.

Beer And Light Wine point; ot., view of the men and women
Keport has it-th- Johnson, in con Who -- wIsh the . movement success, is

that .; leaders are .being developed for
this work. More 'than 8,000 men and

ference witn certain : Michigan - deleg-
ations, said he favored beer, and light

Washington, April 12. The repub-
lican joint peace resolution, adopted
last week by the house, is to be taken
up tomorrow by the senate foreign re-
lations, committee. Chairman" Lodge
issued the call today, but because of
the absence from the city of Senator
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, the democratic
leader, final action may be postponed
until next week.

wines, and that went through the state women were employed by municipali
and was at least partially Responsible ties to direct the playground activities.
lor his larg"e vote. Of this number, 15 worked through

Anotner Aiicnigan "straw" was the out the year. Thus the people got
polled by Governor Edwards, of more use from their playgrounds thanTOM

New Jersey, in the democratic primary, in previous years. TTnere were more TOUR ORDNANCE PLANTS.
Washington, April 12. GeneralWithout organization: with no record

ihatever except his liberal stand oh
playgrounds . open at jiight than be-

fore. A, million and a half people spent Charbonnier, inspector general of artil-
lery of the French navy, and six other:ne nquur question, rawaras ran a

, a rr .....
aose secunu iu jauuver. xn. aaaition, a

their extra hour of daylight In health-gi-ln- g

recreation In 962 centers main-
tained by 146 cities in different parts officers will arrive here May 3 to

make a three weeks' tour of armystrong organization to combat extreme

DONT guess. Select Kellogg's Toasted
Flakes. Your grocer is glad to

supply you, for he knows they are guaran-
teed to please, and he knows every package
he sells means a customer who is satisfied
with his service.

Rich with the famous Kellogg flavor that
enhances the natural sweetness stored in
fine, white corn, these most popular corn
flakes hold the full energy-makin-g elements
of the ripe kernel.

Packed hot from the great ovens, in our

prohibition has been formed. Head of the United States. end navy ordnance plants.
The use of school buildings for even-- .garters have been opened here and

a vigorous fight will be waged ing recreation A work has increased
iroughout the country. . GENERAL IRISH STRIKE

Dublin,. April 12. The officials of thethroughout the country. In 146 cities,
The Illinois primaries will be held

next week and a bitter fight is in prog 876 such plants are thrown open to
the public. Fr6m ninety-tw- o cities
came reports to the Playground andress oetween wood and Lowden

Irish" trades union congress and the
labor party today issued a call to the
workers of Ireland for a general strike
throughout the country tomorrow-a- s

a' protest against the treatment of

Should Wood carry the state, Lowden Recreation association of America to
would be through as a cahdidate. If
Lowden piles up a big majority over political prisoners.- -
Wood, his candidacy will receive new

the effect that 254 buildings were being
used exclusively for recreation. Jn
fifty-seve- n of these cities, 135,000 peo-
ple flocked to the buildings. The. rec-
ords of the association show this

impetus, and Wood's will be consider
ibly damaged.

Iwaxtite" packages, they are guaranteed bymeant twice as many people interests How toWave Hair to r
i - "Appear Naturally , Curly

The Indiana primaries, where ' Wood,
jowden and Harding are eager candid-
ates, are apt to furnish a better in- - this signatureing themselves in recreation as m,' '1918. - '

,
" - - totiex of their status. Altogether the

publican situation is likely to be con Used By Thonwanda
In 238 cities, swimming pools, publicriderably clarified In the next fort- - The --.tight little curls . so dear to abaths and bathing beaches, have been

woman-- s .heart, the tkind that remainmaintained by public funds and haveOn the democratic side it Is not like in curl lunder any and all weather conbeen used by many hundreds of thou
sands of people. Municipal officials are ditions,'-ar- e best acquired by means ofly anything very definite will be

known until the convention. Talk the new sllmerine.' method. This simbeginning to . realize their responsibil
here is drifting toward McAdoo, but
sentiment has by no means crystalized ity in the matter of recreation, tor. m ple method enables one to have the

prettiest waves and curls imaginable. Every grocer everywhere
sells Kellogg's every day.300 cities this work either, wholly rior any candidate. Governor Cox, of

Ohio, and Hoover are regarded as the in part was administered in mis .by with all the 'appearance of "Nature's
own." Silmerjne is of course perfectlysome city, department. In 325 cities itstrongest "dark horses harmless. It leaves no sediment on the

This, advertisejnent is to suggest to husbands that they
take a look at their wives' old toilet articles and then coime
in and look at our new ones. . j :y- w

,
--

!

We gladly help you, select just the thing to please.
receive from carrying home

some beautiful present will be worth to you far more than
the cost, ' ''V :' "

' '

try rr Wr-- "

r .
.......

GEO. W. HUGGINS, Inc.

was . supported wholly or in-pa- rt by
hair, nor any sticky or greasy tracenublic funds. The association foundRUSSIA DESIROUS OF It also serves, as a beneficial dressing,that elehty-elg- ht communities . .were
imparting a lively lustre and wholeSECURING QUICK PEACE carrying on recreational work without
some beauty to the hair.And the hair
is fine and fluffy when combed out. mmmgIf one will procure a .hottle of liquidASKS neip UI ine JTOwera xui dolars was given in thirty cities by
silmerine from the druggist and follow

Achieve This Eend individuals for use as playgrounds and
recreation centers. In twenty-eig- ht

other cities, land and equipment given
the easy directions, she will be pleased
beyond words with the result which
will be in evidence within three hours,
and which will last a long time. The li- - 105 Market St;

"

JEWELERS Wilmingibn, N. C. I jSTEDMoscow. Friday. April 12. A Tchi- - for this nuroose were valued - at nigh
tcherin, the bolshevik foreigi. minister, a n 0 Thfiaa tq naVA been maoe

in all parts of the country. . A; resident I quid is easily applied with a brush.yesterday sent a note to Poland say
nr "Rd Tluff. California, recently turn- -ing in view of Poland's attitude in sel-

ecting Borisoy as a place for negotia ed over to his community a playground
valnftd at S20.000. Fall Klyer, Massations between the Russian soviet and
chusetts, has acquired a centre vaiueaPolish governments with regard to
at $25,000. East Orange, New jersey,peace, the Russian government con- -

u havine' improvements maoe in asoers it to be its duty to address a
communication to the United States, park playgrouriKl on a $100,000 contract.

A citizen of this town has taken thisGreat Britain, France and Italy point?
means of erecting a memorial to m ia--

out that the of
:cmmercial relations with the powers, piaverounds have been oonatea inhich are necessary to Russia and of

This is the Tire
Not Possible to Build

a Better Tire
1019 in Johnstown, Pa., Bethlehem, Pa., It ISereat importance to the 'other powers. Butler, Pa., Carlisle, Pa., Carnegie, Pa.,
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., Conshohocken, Pa.,
winton-Sale- m. N. C Hopklnsville,

ill be greatly hindered if Russia is
tiable to secure peace and devote her

- TJ-- 1 nnn'nergies to economic reconstruction. o-i- r TrrttanatiOllS. inu., REALM"- - ' Jl XTcn,,tl Manchester, conn., ixiM4iauii, -

Ulu" .
NEW YORK POLICEMEN Oroville, Cal., Sacramento, i.,

Winchester, mass.,
It SrSMi7h Newton, Mass., Pitts- -
1 XX"-.-. . T.1.V i W h o 1 e s o m e, ;

Miss.Russian Allar T TTqt PiVad Mass.. and Fitchburg,
ninvBTound and recreationrtiicgcw J.V liac ivavui: Th

rockets At Church , movement in 1919 is summed up tnus
by one ' of t$$ fflcers of the associa

No Better Materials

No Better Workmanship

No More Scientific Construction

can enter into the manufacture of a tire than you get when
you put GOOD YEARS on your car.

The cost is no more than you pay for

healthy, p u r e-- . -
and in assorted

5

flavorsgive the
tion:' ; ' ' .x. ...,, tlar, w York, April12.An attempt to

iicn a man accused by worshippers
111 3, Russian rVnroVi li Tlrnnlrlvn of conditions, has registerea a

a

splendid progress in the recrea on
movement. - More active partication children ' plenty; :ns attending services there was frus

the artin svviQ'
-- ntar a keener interest, inC, ied yesterday by police, who took because it isdesire for.

m f,om the mob as he was being of life: a more eager
many inferior tires.
OUR SERVICE IS HELPFUL there

v is no Extra Charge.
sharing inragged to a nark. A rone had been a larger goodllfefeured and the man was badly beaten a wimngneoB w..ihnrlnsr life, and" v s

. . j Angni.iiii burdens in or.wore the nniijvvv a a v vvi accept fnr allAfte r his rppiif h rare hk name a m x r AY nnnui luiiiuvuaer. ina ,e!- -. " demonstrated," Jacoh TTr.irM.vn tt ta i,iiM4 fn I jj--' . .-
- ..nirii1.' have

kave tav on u ma fi- -- could, ho deeply the
; worshipper and $65 from another, fundamentals of the, nlsT

on two rooted xnemBKiy" -,i ' J lug yuuurj

And you, too, will find it a: splendid substitute for ; other sweets .npt
nearly so palatable. You'may 'enjoy it served by the . dish here, x)r
take it home in one of bur convient&riers; The, flavors . are:;
PLUMMER'S SPECIAL (Custard) CHtERRY-GOLD- ,i

PLE, CHOCOLATE, STRAWBERRY AND VANILLA;

of the -- American v .o- - o ui irrana laro.env. . W.D.MacHan,Jr.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

1 . Vl-- a h with econbm- -

, -..,t naiiHA of the deeper ap- -
er """""-r- T rhrouRh the pas1

HOMELESS! Iff V for, the individual
JndtSl?communlty of a broad recrea- - w ' ''Pination program.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW
SERVICE DEPARTIWENT AT
5TH AND WRIGHT STREETS?

mmervs :IC0 ream
Constipation, Headache,
cIds, Biliousness, driven

'
out with "Cascarets"

Manufacturing CompanySioire
Relief

J VP t,- - . . . . - a

f hu -
y inoe persistent ' enemies

nuiousness and ' consu- -
TC,ePhnf V

H JWJl --h0'

I 680
' n L Bta-- headachy, sick,nen

VL .00atel. sallow and miserable! 6 Bell-an-s
"toniont ave colds. indigest
CppT '. "r inat misery-riTakln- g gas. Hot water

Sure Relief We HavelGoodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes, Toosp'fnrlid always bv taking: Cas
rir,P "V'd810naI1y- - Cascarets never i

lloni.i or inconvenience you HKe TO..lls A.,131". J or nasty, harn
ihn. ,,ey cost so little and work INPI""1''"FOR -sleep. (Adv.)


